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EIGHTY-FIFTH YEAR

Auxiliary Members
Raise Over $800

It*a Christmas
I t’s Christmas, and about the place,
Are sparkling eyas and smiling face.
Because it’s Christmas.
When the Angels proclaimed the Hedy
B|rth, with good will to men
Peace on Earth. I t’s Christinas.

A Group o f Pre-School
Children A t Play School
P in t raw, left to right: Gary Allan Dofaman, Kaven Walt,
Kay Lynn Haberkorn, Mary Sue Rebfa&z, Johnny Hanson.
Secend raw: Jana W ittier, Babe and Mike Haberkorn,

Milligan of Melvin, who will be
married 80 years on Christmas
day. Among the decora tions was
a 8-tier cake topped w ith bells.
Mrs. Milligan Is a member of the
evening staff a t the Cbral Cup
hl,ir noted 4 U Mr. and ’M il.
Richard Ashman’s 24th anniver
sary which was an Friday.
A musical program followed
the buffet dinner. Ivan Ryan of
Bloomington, organist played sev
eral numbers and accompanied
Linda Ryan, Mrs. Ashman and
Mr. Gullett who sang appropriate
selections.
The traditional gift exchange
was held and the G ulletts pre
sented gifts of costume jewelry
in coral to each of their em
ployees.

Hanson-Mowry
Hold Yule Party
The eighth annual HansonMowry Christmas party was held
in the Coral Cup dining room on
Wednesday evening at last week.
’ Forty-seven persons were pres
ent to enjoy the 6:80 dinner and
the music which followed. Includ
ed on the program were Mrs. Joe
Monahan of flauneinlii and Joan
Henson, who played organ selec
tions, and Yulanee Haberkorn and
Ronnie Perkins, who played aceordian solas.
Room end table decorations
carried out the holiday motif.

Roy (Earl) C lutter at Detroit,
Mich., arrived in Chatsworth lost
Saturday and is visiting old
rriends in the are*. He plana to
be here until Thursday. Mr. Clut
ter reports it la quite coincidental
that he is staying a t Albert
Stows, his oM former residence,

An Angel stands near the morning star,
And the Wise Men coming from afar,
For on this day we all will say,
I t’s Christmas.

Where the Holy Child esme down to earth.
And a virgin m aid to Him gave birth.
The joy came to ail the earth.
I t’s Christmas.

Rickus Hippen
Found Dead
Rickus Hippen, about 86, was
found d u d a t his home in Fbrrast
shortly after 7:80 o’clock this
(Tuesday) morning.
He was removed to the CUlkin
Funeral Home, Forrest. Funeral
arrangements are incomplete at
this time.

t

« the maiqper stands, with tfe
NEW BORN KING, and the shepherds pray,
While the Anfcels sing; it’s Christinas.
W ■ . '%
1
A
It's Christmas time and don’t forget.
The trees are trimmed and the candlea Jit
And every one has done their bit.
I t’s Christinas.

Chatsworth people may have
thought they were dreaming
when they thought they saw a
Christmas tree high in the air
above the elevator, but they were
not dreaming, it was raaL
About three o’clock In the af
ternoon, Frank Livingston was
seep carrying an 8 foot tree,
which he said he planned to put
on top the elevator. Friends hear
ing him make this remark
thought he was joking, but to
Frank it was no joks. By six
o’clock he had made good his
promise, there an the peak at the
elevator roof, 70 feet In the air,
stood a lighted Christmas tree.
The tree had been decorated on
the ground w ith 46 light bulba,
placed In a holder and hoisted
through a door in the roof. A sad
dle. w ith a pipe welded Into place
to hold the tree, was fastened to
the. peak of Ihe psof and there

Onarga Man Killed
At Rail Crossing
WUlUm H. Jkuiau* K . Onarga
landscape man, was killed about
10:4$ am . Monday. Dec. 22, when
an Illinois Central passenger train
struck his truck at the south
crossing in Danforth.
According to state police. Mr.
Jimison was alone In his pick-up
truck when the accident occurred.

G u llett H eads
C hatsw orth M asons

While in every heart we each will pray,
Lord, grant us peace; it’s Christmas Day.
—James E. Curtis

Church Y outh Groups Enjoy
Carol Party M onday N igh t
The E. U. B. Fellowship enter
tained the M.Y.F. at a caroling
party Monday evening. Warren
Schade, president of the Youth
Fellowship welcomed the guests.
A group of about 40 carolers
left the Evangelical church to
sing a t the homes of elderly, sick
or shut-in folks. The caravan of
cars moved about town stopping
at 10 different homes. The carol
ers sang three or four songs at
each place.
A fter the caroling was com
pleted, the group was invited to
the Arthur Bachtold home for a
party. Mrs. Leslie Schade and
Mrs. Frank Anderson assisted
Mrs. Bachtold in serving the buf
fet supper.
Sponsors nccompanying the
young people were Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Sharp, Mr. Bachtold, Rev.
and Mrs. Charles Fleck, Mrs.
John Dale and M rs.j£, R. Stoutemyer. Rev. Fleck led the singing.
A group of young people home
from college made a welcome ad
dition to the local carolers. Dale
Bennett, president of MYF, ex
pressed appreciation for his group

to the E.U.B. young people and
the Bachtolds.
T he w eather m an cooperated
beautifully and furnished an eve
ning quite m ild compared to som e
nights of other years when the
carolers have braved below zero
weather to do their singing. The
only handicap w as the mud un
derfoot, but to prevent tracking
the Bachtold rugs, the visitors all
removed their shoes in true Mos
lem style before entering the
home.

D efeat Bluebirds
78-66 A t Saunem in

D iller Y ule P arty

K

A group of 20 members of the
Baptist Y outh Fellowship w ent
caroling Monday evening for six
shut-in folks. A fter the carol
singing, they returned to the
church for gam es and refresh
m ents. There w as a gift exchange
and election of officers.
N ew ly chosen officers are Shir
ley Pearson, preeL ent; Francis
Boruff, vice president; Frances
Ford, secretary; and B illy Fortna,
treasurer.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fields,
sponsors, assisted the young peo
ple w ith their party.

Saturday evening the Diller Tile
Company entertained about 70
guests of em ployees and wives at
a Christmas party at the high
school cafeteria.
Door prizes w ere given and bo
nus checks passed out.
Dwain
Lighty received a gift for being 10
years with the company.
G ifts
were presented to all the ladies.
Mr. Diller showed movies of last
summer’s em ployees’ picnic at the
Lake of the Woods.
Harold Gullett catered for the
party.

Chatsworth w as defeated 78-66
by Saunemin in a W conference
gam e played on the Saunemin
court last Friday night.
Leading 45-88 at the end of the
first half, Saunemin was outscored 12-2 In the opening m in
utes of the third quarter but
fought back to lead 60-49 going
into the final 8 minutes.
Jack W ilson led the Bluebirds
in scoring 17 points; Larry Wal
ter o f Saunemin took scoring
honors for th e gam e w ith a total
of 21 points.
Jerry Bayston .counted for 10
points for Chatsworth; Keith
Miller for 3; Fran Boruff, 16;
Carl Ford, 4; Larry Neuzel. 6;
Jerry Teter, 10.
The church choir of the F irst
Chatsworth won the reserve
Baptist church presented the
gam e 44*26.

Harold Gullett was Installed
worshipful m aster of the Chats
worth Masonic Lodge 539 In cere
monies in the organization's hall
Friday evening.
Cferi Milstead was the install
ing officer and iwns assisted by
John Ruppel, who acted as in
stalling marshal and the Rev.
John F. Dale, chaplain.
Other officers Installed were
Gene Nance, senior warden; Rob
e rt Bacon, junior warden; John
Hstken, treasurer; Alfred Hitch,
secretary; Lee Maptethorpe, sen
ior deacon ; the Rev. John F. Dale,
junior deacon; P at Scanlon, sen
ior steward; Dwain Parker, junior
steward; John Koehler, chaplain;
Clarence Bennett, marshal; Ar
th u r W alter, organist; and Curt
StoHer, tyler.
About 26 men were present for Youngsters Call
the ln«t«iliHflB and the oyster On Santa Sat.
stew which followed. Charles
Some 240 children talked to
Costello and Robert Tinker were Santa Claus during his two-hour
in charge of the refreshments.
stay a t the Fire Station, Satur
day afternoon.
Each child was given an apple
Mrs. 8. Boeman
and an orange as well as candy
Dies In Cullom
after last-minute orders had been
placed with the jolly old gent.
Mi*. Sigler M. Boeman, 88, died
a t her home in Cullom early Sat
urday morning following a short
illness. A lifelong resident of CU1- American Screen
lam, she was the former Bertha Christmas Party
Throne.
The American Screen Preducis
Survivors Indude her husband; Company held its party Saturday
8 sons. Roy of Elgin, H arry of evening for the employees and
Lns Vegas, Nevada, and Russel their families a t the factory.
at Kempton; 8 grandchildren and About
80D attended An orches
22 great grandchildren. Preceding
her in death were 8 brothers and tra from Kankakee fumlhsed mu
sic for dancing. Don Hubly, pres
9 state**.
FUneral servioes were held e n t of the social dub at the com
Monday a t 2:10 p.m. Ip the Cul pany, appointed the o$mmlttees.
lom Methodist Church w ith the
. Lester Wence officiating,
lal was In West Lawn peme-

Graduates From
Business School

A check this (Tuesday) morn
ing revealed th at 12 Chatsworth
residents have made entries In the
Lions-sponeored Holiday Home
Decorating contest and are com
peting for the prizes offered.
Judging of these decorations
will get underway this (Tuesday)
evening a t seven o’clock. P. L.
W hittenbarger, chairmen of the
contest committee, has said that
the winners will probably be an
nounced some time Wednesday.

C. W< H icks o f Roberts, presi
dent o f H icks Gas, Inc., announc
ed Thursday th a t he had formed
a new corporation to be known as
Hicks Grain Terminal, Inc., Rob
erts.
Mr. H icks is president o f the
newly-formed corporation; Elmer
S. Mehrings o f Roberts, secre
tary; Sam uel A. Koehl, Fairbury,
grain m anagem ent consultant;
and Victor E. Armstrong, Fair
bury, ra te and traffic consultant
Contracts have been awarded a
Chaippaign firm and work was
to begin a t once on a multi-m illion bushel terminal, located on
80 acres o f land adjoining the
Illinois Central Railroad at the
northeast edge of Roberts. Truck
and track scales w ill be installed
so that grain can be received or
shipped by either train or truck.
Mr. Hicks has said that his
plans call for the new grain ter
minal to be one of the largest and
most efficient for the handling,
storing and merchandising of
grain in the entire middlewest.

Gerl R ites Held
Thursday
Funeral services for Joseph
Gerl w ere held a t the HansonMowry Funeral H om e Thursday
afternoon w ith the Rev. John F.
Dale officiating.
Interm ent was in Chatsworth
cemetery.
Casket bearers w ere John M.
Franey, John Harms, Joe Freehill, Ernest Kemnetz Jr., W esley
Johnson and Delmar Hoelscher.

County Leads
Police D istrict
In A ccidents

S tate police investigated a to
tal of 48 auto accidents in Liv
ingston County during the month
of November. This number is
higher than that in any of the
other four counties comprising
State Police D istrict 6.
The total for the district was
193, including 107 with property
damage only, 79 w ith personal in
juries and 7 involving fatalities.
Friday w as the w orst day of the
week w ith 43 accidents, followed
by Saturday with 89, and Sunday
w ith 36.
Friday and Saturday are usual
ly the worst days.
The troopers arrested 1,188
Christmas cantata, "The Manger persons, w ith speeding heading
of Bethlehem," at the morning the list of offenses.
worship hour Sunday.

F irst B ap tists
P resen t C a n ta ta

The choir was under the direc
tion of Mrs. Archie Perkins. M n.
Robert Fields was pianist and
Miss Shirley Peterson, organist.
Choir numbers were "The
Christ Is Born,” and "The Manger
of Bethlehem.” Mis. Lee Forney
sang the solo, "Holy Memories.”
The men’s chorus sang "Over the
Desert," The women's chorus,
with Miss Joan Bayston as'soloist
sang "Sleep, Babe, So Holy.”
The church choir concluded
the singing 'frith "Now b Come
Salvation.” Archie Perldns pre
sided for the opening service.

Baldw ins E n te rta in
A t C hristm as P a rty

Thomas C. Ford, 65, a lifelong
resident of Chatsworth, died in
Fairbury Hospital a t 6:46 a.m.,
Sunday, after an illness of four
months.
A Requiem High M ass w ill be
offered by th e Rev. M ichael Van
Raes in Sts. P eter and Paul
Church Wednesday m orning at
9:30. Burial is to be in St. P at
rick’s Cemetery.
A rosary w ill be recited by F a
ther Van Raes a t th e HansonMowry Funeral Home, Tuesday
at 8:80 p m .
Thomas C. Ford w a s bom in
Chatsworth, Oct. 28,-1893, a son
of Jam es W. and E llen Kerri ns
Ford. H e w as educated in St.
Patrick’s Academy and then be
gan farming. On A ugust 24, 1914,
he and Veronica M argaret Ryan
were married in Colorado Springs,
C ola
Survivors are h is w ife; three
daughters, Mrs. Francis (H elen)
Culkin, Chatsworth, Mrs. John
(Ruth)
Langs taff,
Melbourne,
Fla., Miss Bernice Ford, a t home;
a son, Thomas C. Ford Jr., at
home; a brother, Dr. Jam es W.
Ford of Chicago; 3 granddaugh
ters; a grandson; 3 nieces; 2
nephews and 17 grandnieces and
grandnephews.
Mr. Ford was a m em ber of Sts.
Peter and Paul Church. H e had a
keen Interest in education and
w as a m em ber of the Board of
Education of Chatsworth Town
ship High School for 16 years
prior to the formation of Com
munity Unit D istrict 1.
In 1940, he w as chosen to make
the Livingston County business
census. H e acted as chairman of
the AAA, served as Dem ocratic

F orm er County
S h eriff Dies
Robert A. Jones, 79, who was
Livingston County Sh eriff from
1942 to 1946, died in St. James
Hospital, Pontiac, on Dec. 17.
Funeral services w ere conduct
ed by the Rev. A. B. Morrow in
the Raleigh J. Harris Funeral
Home. Pontiac, Friday afternoon.
Burial w as in Memorial Park
Cemetery.
Surviving are two sons, Victor
and Ralph, both of Pontiac; a
brother, 3 grandchildren and 4
great grandchildren.

The Fairbury Hospital Auxil
iary netted 1886.28 on the recent
series of parties given by mem
bers, according to an announce
ment made last week.
This money will be used to
complete the Auxiliary's new
sewing room and to defray some
of the expenses involved In re
modeling the snack b ar and gift
shop in the hospital.

A sum of money was left by
friends in memory of Miss Jo
Hall. This money was used to
purchase books, given to .th e li
brary in hu> name.
One is entitled, "The Adventure
Book of Rocks” by Eva Knox
Evans. In addition to the book,
a box containing a collection of
26 labeled rocks, protected by a
cellophane covering, is on exhibit
for any am ateur geologist to
study.
A second book, "The A dventure
Book of Shells," by the sam e au
thor is accompanied by 25 speci
m ens of sea shells including a
starfish, sea horse and coral.
Another book is W alt D isney’s
"Worlds of N ature” w ith 273 col
ored photographs of everything
from a sidewinder rattlesnake to
a close up of a m ountain goat.
Still another book is th e L ife spe
cial edition for young readers of
the World’s G reatest Religions.
This has 200 superb oolor photo
graphs. T his book contains stor
ies of Judaism, Islam, Confucian
ism, Buddhism, a s w ell as Christ
ianity, ail told in a fascinating
manner.
T hese books w ill m ake a valu
able addition to our library.

Forrest Man Is
GoodwiD Delegate
M ilt K inate of F orrest is one of
the 14 m en chosen to m ake up
the Goodwill f a im delegation
which will travel in South Amer
ica.
The men — northern Illinois
farmers, farm owners and m anu
facturers using agricultural prodducts — w ill leave Chicago by
plane Sunday, Jan. 4, for the 24day trip, which w ill include farm
visitations, m eetings and Inter
views w ith governm ent agricul
tural leaders in Peru, Chile, Ar
gentina, Uruguay and Brazil.
Five of the men selected to
m ake the trip have m ade sim ilar
trips to other areas during the
past two years.

E. U. B. Church
Officers N am ed
abroad. H e was originally sta 
tioned in Chatcouroux, France,
but he spent a great deal of his
time traveling in his work,
through southern Europe and the
Middle East. H e said he found
the people very friendly and most
hospitable.
Jerry returned w ith a little
sport car, a 4-cylinder MGA Brit
ish car. He had developed quite
a fondness for the car. H e enter
ed four sports car races, receiving
first place in three and second
place in th e other.
From 20 to
40 cars w ere entered and these
courses w ere som etim es 185 m iles
long through mountain terrain.
Jerry piloted the car himself
w ith another fellow as navigator.
Modestly Jerry stated he was
m erely lucky. The car has pla
ques from various countries visit-

Mr. and Mrs. James Baldwin
entertained 18 guests a t a Christ
mas party Sunday evening at
their home. The group has been
getting together for special occa
sions for many years.
Originally there were five cou
ples, but as families increased the
In th e interview Jerry stated
size of the group was enlarged.
he had received a promotion and
Mrs- Baldwin served a buffet w as being transferred after the
supper to her guests.
holidays to Los A ngeles, Calif.
TRUTH AND POETRY

Do You Want a
Every year it’s a long hard pull
To get Christmas bills paid in full New Year’s Ad?
In time to handle the tax situation
A complete selection of New
10 MYF*era and sponsors m et In time to finance for a summer Year’s greeting advertisements
vacation.
Sunday afternoon to sack the
available a t the Plaindealer
—May Rich*tone era
treats for the children. Mrs. Al
office.
bert Honegger, chairm an of the
' If you are Interested in such an
committee, outlined the make-up
of the sacks to be filled Using
assembly-line production method,
the group had the 180 sacks filled
end b o n d In little mor* than
half an hour.

• Following the worship services
at the Chatsworth Evangelical U.
B. Church Sunday morning, the
annual election o f Sunday school
officers and certain church offi
cers was held.
Harold D assow was nam ed Sun
day school superintendent; Mrs.
Albert Fellers of Forrest is the
new seertary, and Ronald Shafer
will serve as treasurer.
The m em bers elected Fred A.
Ortlepp church class leader. P.
L. W hittenbarger w as named to
serve as trustee on the board for
a three-year term.
The other church officers w ill
be elected by the Council of Ad
m inistration at the January m eet
ing.
PROPERTY CHANGES H A N D S
Traeger Roosenboom has pur
chased the Don A skew hom e in
th e south part of town and w ill
get possession about March 1
when Mr. and Mrs. A skew move
to Pontiac.
The Rosonbooms have sold their
home to Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
H om stein.

Trosts Write
From Nebraska
HI and Howdy:
Just to say it’s good to get the
Plaindealer.
Health and happiness has mov
ed into our home.
Ju st let the contrac t for a new
196,000.00 church, to be complet
ed by Christmas of n est year.
Been a t plana for about a year.
To seat 875 persona, luma 8 class-

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEAIER, CHATSW ORTH, ILLIN OIS

VOLUME THIRTY- EIGHT
E d ito r ____________
A s s is ta n t________
Club N ew s _______
Business Manager...
Senior of the W eek
School Calendar
Peggy Postlewaite
— Mike Albrecht
Sports
Humor
_... Joy Schlemmer
...____ Miss Waren
Adviser

EDITORIAL
Love came down at Christmas
Love, all lovely. Love divine
Love was bom a t Christmas
Star and angels gave the sign.
—Christina Rossetti
The poem w ritten many years
ago and later set to music again
reminds us that love is at the very
heart of Christmas. So often as
we rush about making our prepar
ations for Christmas w e forget
this. We should not forget the
true spirit of giving. When we
give with our hearts as w ell as our
heads, we can’t help giving some
thing of ourselves, too. This is
the best w ay to give a t Christ
mas.
A sincere wish for a Merry
Christmas, a Happy N ew Year,
and a wonderful time during the
vacation, from the Tatler Stafi
to the faculty and the students
of C. H. S.

CULKIN
HARDWARE
CHATSWORTH. ILL

B uy C h r istm a s S e a ls

The Tatler Staff wanted to
make this last issue the last issue
before Christmas and they also
wanted something in it that would
Phone Roberts 258F5
pertain to Christmas, so one of the
N o Sale Too Sm all or Too Large reporter asked Mr. Curtis if he
Farm Sales, Real Estate,
would w rite a poem. Here is the
Household
jan22 poem he wrote:

D ouglas M anahan

—
1

■

Merry Christinas

THURSDAY, DEC. 18. 1958
December 19—Basketball gam e
Characteristic: 100 pounds
at Saunemin . . CHRISTMAS VA
Pastim e: Geting “A’s" in World
CATION STARTS.
H istory
January 5—School resume*.
Ambition: To gain weight
Who: Sophomore Girl
Nicknam e: “Lindy”
The music department of ChatsCharacteristic:
Blue rimmed
worth High School presented its
annual w inter musical Thursday, glasses
Pastim e:
Taking care of the
December 11, 1958, in the high
school gym. The program consist new arrival
Hangout: Around the girls
ed of all the various music organiAmbition: To be a brain in Ge
ations including band, and all the
choruses. The musicale was as om etry
follows:
Who: Freshman Boy
Nicknam e: “O tto”
Triumphant Overture—Mesang
Characteristic: Black w avy hair
Reeds in Front—H. L W alters
Pastim e: Being with Margie
Ice Follies—Murray
Hangout: A farm south of town
The Syncopated Clock—Anderson
Ambition: To get his own car
Chattanoogie Shoe Shine Boy—
Stone and Stapp
Who: Freshman Girl
Jingle Bells Rhapsody — Pierpont
N icknam e” “Margie”
and W alters
*
Characteristic: A good voice
H all o f Fam e—Olivadoti
Pastiipe: Getting four “A’s"
Girls’ Chorus
Hangout: Around “O tto”
O Come A ll Ye Faithful—'Tradi
Ambition: To be a perfect alto
tional
etaoinshrdlu
tional—Freshman and Sopho ROVING REPORTER
more
The question asked this week
One God—Rinwaid — Junior and was: “W hat do you want for
Senior
Christm as?”
Boundless Mercy — Hoggard—
Combined
W inter Wonderland—Bernard and
Sm Ph—Combined. Accompan
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
ist, Judy Koehler.
OFFICE ONE BLOCK NORTH OF

WINTER PROGRAM

Dr, H. L. Lockner

Boys’ Chorus

Joy to the World—Handel
When the Crimson Sun— Peery
W hite Christmas— Irving Berlin
Accompahist, B ette Jane Irwin
Mixed Chorus
Joyful, Joyful, W e Adore Thee Beethoven-An gell
Silver Bells — Livingston and
Evans
Christmas Bells—Huhn
Rudloph, the Red Nosed Reindeei
—Marks.
Accompanist,
Bette
Jane Irwin.

Merry Christmas in the morning
......... —
With candles shining bright,
Merry Christmas all around us
BULLETIN BOARD
And hearts are gay and light.
Taxes and many questions about
them are answered by the bulletin
board put up by Mr. Bacon.
He
has divided it into two different
colorful sections and answered
these question.' w ith illustrations
from magazines placed on con
struction paper. Where do taxes
come from ? W here do they go?
You can easily tell by looking at
the bulletin board.
Good work,
Mr. Bacon!!!
We honor Christ the Saviour
The
Jesus w ho was King,
BASKETBALL
AndForreet
honor all
the shepherds
H ands
C batsw orth
Who heardAtjie
angels
sing.
nother
L oss
Forrest,
one
of
the
V. V. Con
Glory to God in the highest
ferencetidings
top teams,
little trou
Good
now whad
e bring,
ble
defeating
the
point
hungry
but
The cattle alseep by the m anger
cold
shooting
Bluebirds
65-38
on
And
the
midnight
bells
did
ring.
SCHOOL CALENDAR
Friday, December 5.
December 12- -Basketball game Peace
M eon
lv inearth
Nip*the
Cbatsworth
angels say
with
Piper. is Sock
Cbatsworth went to Melvin for
For Christ
born Hop
this sponsored
day.
by the
Juniors.
their fourth gam e this season. It
Yes,
Christ
the lowly Saviour
December
3 --Senior Bake
Was born on1 Christmas
Day. Sale. was a w ell played gam e which
December 15—Basketball game could have gone either way. Mel
(LoRoy) HORNSTE1N The
looked down all radiant. vin got the better breaks and us
with star
Kempton.
At
the
shepherds
December
16—P.onT.theA. hills,
Christ ed them for their own good. The
Driver
Came
thecry of. a. Spanish
new bornChrist
babe, final score was Melvin 45, Chatsmas Program
ThenParty.
the heavenly star stood stilL worth 40.
mas

Phone Cbatsworth

FRED
tf

Member F . D . L C

ANSW ERS TO LAST
WEEK'S WHO’S WHO
Senior Boy—Carl Ford.
Senior Girl—Joy Schlemmer.
Junior Boy—Gerald Bays ton
Junior Girl— Barbara Franey
Sophomore Boy—Dale Miller
Sophomore
Girl — K athleen
Kroeger
Freshman Boy—John Culkin
Freshman Girl— Yulanee Haberkom

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Who: Senior Boy
Nickname: “Prince"
Characteristic: A ring on his lit
tle finger
Pastim e: Going to a farm north
of town
Hangout: Driver training car
Ambition: To be an A ll Ameri
can Quarterback

W ith quick service and attractive terms.

See any

officer of this bank.

CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH

HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)
PHONE 1 1 0 4 2

WELL DRILLING AND
REPAIR SERVICE
&

'

\

:

Who: Junior B o y
Nickname: “PerUe"
Characteristic: N ever a ring on
his finger
Pastim e: Trying to g et the Jun
iors to pick up co m
Hangout: Skating a t the ponds
Ambition: To get a Ford for
his own

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

C, E, Branch, M.D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS
By A p p o in tm en t: In C k itm o r tb
On T t w i d i i i

F. F. A. MEETING
There was a short F. F. A
m eeting Monday noon a t 12:45
T he prices for the oasketbaill
game betw een the Kansas City
Stars and Harry Houdines on Jan
uary 24. 1959, w ere decided. They
are in advane, 75c for adults; 50c
for high school and 7th and 8th
grades and 25c for the rest of the
grade school. : The tickets should
be on sale by Monday, December
15, 1958, and can be obtained from
any F. F. A. member.

SENIOR OF THE WEEK
Our senior of the week is War| ren Schade. better known as
"Boogie.” His chief athletic inter! est is football.
| H e has been active in F. F. A.
i for three years. H e belongs to
boys’ chorus and the annual staff.
During this year he was a mem
ber of the court of honor at the
annual Homecoming.
1 W arren belongs-to the Evangel
ical U nited Brethren church and
, is president of Youth Fellowship.
When asked w hat his favorite
j food was, the answer was "Just
about anything good Just so there
is a lot of w hatever it is.” His
favorite pastim e is building model
planes.
Playing cards, listening
i to records and dancing come
high on his list of favorites also.
A fter graduation he plans to go
on to school. The T atler Staff
w ishes W arren the best of luck in
any field h e may choose.

can master The Cons Organ.
If you never took a lin n hi
your Ufa, you can loam t#
play Christmas carok within
minutest And you'll inerases
your skill and repertoire
quickly.
.
Coan Organs ars styled by
Raymond Lo*wy...ina wide
range o f fine woods and
finishes.
Com* in soon for your frm
demonstration loason. Die-cove,- tho nat icoabU dtttesnee
in a...

NOIKR O r CLAIM DAT
Notice is hereby given to all
persons that January 5, 19M, is
the claim date in the estate of
Samuel Herbert Wilson, De
ceased, pending in the County
Court of Livingston County, Illi
nois, and that claims may be filed
against the said estate on or be
fore said date without Imuanre
of summons.
WAYNE SARGEANT,
Administrator.
Durwood C Hummel, Attorney,
Piper City, Illinois.
d»

CONN
ORG AN

Prices Very Reasonable
FLAGS YOUR ORDER NOW

Dtlivend to your homo
in timt for Chrittmatl

JOHN ROBERTS

The Cumming Music
Center

Local Agent — Phene M l
CHATS WORTH, ILL

“Everything for the M usician”

COAL CITY, ILL
, Phone 8271
and

The Cumming Organ
Studios
81* E. Coart Ht.
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS

Phene: WEMM and
WE 2-8118

TATLER MEETING

Dr. L etter J. Smith \J ^ T S L 'S m J L

I Lois Satthoff. editor, presided.
She asked if there w ere any sug
gestions for som ething different
our paper here a t school. It was
. suggested to have a Hilda Heartthrob colum n again. Joy Schlem 
mer w as given this Job. A school
OPTOMETRIST
H it Parade is going to be in the
t i l W e t W »«Mn*to»— P o e tise
paper also. H elen Aaron volun
H o r n — t - l i l l Dolly E xcept T b a ra d a r
Roving re
to I t :• • . E v c n ln rt by A ppointm ent Only teered to w rite it.
porter is going to ask student
PH ONE 1741 PONTIAC
opinions on different things in 
stead of alw ays asking what som e
word m e a n t
T he m eeting was then adjourn
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
«S# N o rth Chleoeo St.
Phono 141* ed.
cbatsw orth.

CHATSWORTH AND

22J

Il l in o is

Dr H. L. Whitmer

Paul A, Garmon, M.D.
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
Ey* — E ar — N ow and T h ro at
Glaaaea Fitted

FRESHMAN CLASS MEETING

Bob Zimmerman
N otice is hereby given that
February 2. 1868, is th e claim
date in said estate now pending
in the County Court o f Livingston
County, Illinois, and that claim s
may be filed sgainet eatd esta te
on or before said date without
Issuance of summons.

MARGARET McGREAL
Executor.

The Freshm an class held their Ortman, Johnson A Taylor,
fifth class m eeting December 9, Attorneys
100 N. Mill Street,
195&
Pontiac,
Illinois.
| During new business, com m it
YOU CAN’T REPLACE YOUR BYES— A
tees w ere assigned for the ChristYEARLY EXAMINATION IS W ISE
mac P arty December 20th.
The m eeting was then adjomed.
OPTOMETRIST
117 W ert M adison S t m t
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

I t w ill bo a plearura to ba of aaralca
to y on
PH O N E 4471

DR. E. H. VOIGT
OPTOMETRIST

Col. Jim Trank
AUCTIONEER
F O R R E S T
PHONE OLiver 7-8421

SOPHOMORE MEETING
On Monday, December 3 t,he
sophomore class held its fourth
m eeting. President Gerry Martin
presiding. We had a report from
Glenda Roeenboom on our gum 
med stickers. Glenda Roeenboom
and Frannie Bo ruff w ere the two
high salesm en.
Glenda sold 25
orders and Frannie sold 18. We
also discussed selling other ar
ticles.
Our dance was discussed and
John S m ith made the motion for
entrance to the dance, w e should
charge 25c for stag and 35c for
drag.
D ale Miller seconded it
and it c an ted . The m eeting w « i
then adjourned.
(M ore T atler on another page)

W e Tak» O rd e rs fo r

Guaranteed
UNZICKER'S JEWELRY

Rubber Stamp

Com Belt Hatcheries, Inc

d u tktrit t d Hy-Lm* Dutribuiot

d25

Culkin Funeral Home
Ambulance Service
PHONE -

DAY OR NIGHT -

FORREST 7 4 2 1 9

L F. SWANSON A SON
W ail Drilling Contractor!

The Plaindealer

RONALD SHAFER
ran
Real Relate
•___ _ 1 ■* .

N

Monitor Pumps . . Sales and Service

R . A . “PAT" TAYLOR
.

Who: Senior Girl
Nickname: “Mouse'’
Characteristic: Short
wavy
hair
Pastime: Singing solos in mixed
chorus
Hangout:
A
certain
w hite
Chevy
Ambition: To grow long, wavy
hair

DRUG STOUE CORNER
DAILY BY APPO INTM ENT
(EXCEPT TH URSDAY)

Francis Bo ruff — A collection
Helen!
Mary Ann H itch—My tw o front
teeth!
John W ait—A atralght A report
card!
Pam H eald—A W hite Christina*
w ith eigh ty degree temperature!
Judy G illett— A helicopter
Joy Schlenuner—Anything I get
Jack WUaon—A new Corvette!!
Charles Tinker—A pair of ice
skates
M iss Herr—A dancer (not the
reindeer either)
M iss Herm an — A car of any
size, shape or form!
,
Hilda H eart throb—A m istletoe
kiss!!!!!
Clem Lonely H eart — I would
like to team up w ith Hi Ido on that
kiss'!

Who: Junior Girl
Nickname" "ME"
Characteristic: Long spindly
fingernails
Pastime:. Going to Piper City

atG lbtonC i

_______ ___

PHONE OL 7*104

M iii • -it iVtriiTiT * M

^Thursdo^

CHATSW OUTH. ILLINO IS

■
F
i
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TO ALL OUR FRIENDS,
NEIGHBORS AND PATRONS

Christmas

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Maplethorpe
CHATSWORTH,

ILLINOIS

W e w elcom e the holiday seaso n
with the sincere hope that it proves to b e the
happiest one ev er for you a n d your fam ily.

CULKIN

O u r wish for
^
you is that your holiday will be just

HARDWARE

OHATSWOBTH,

ILLINOIS

blooming w ith happiness. And to
you, too, our sincere thanks for your
loyal patronage and friendly good will

Krueger
Barber Shop
Chataworth, Illinois

FELLERS’ LIVESTOCK SALES
ART FELLERS — AL HARI — CHARLES FELLERS
JIM TRUNK—JACK WYSS
CISSNA PARK, ILLINOIS

REETIN6S

A s w v opprooch the peace
an d quiet o f the H o ly N igh t m ay His

CHRISTMAS
W/SHES

w e fill your heart with |oy an d happiness.

KOHLER

BROTHERS

CHATSWORTH,

ILLINOIS

Oh, holy, peaceful

W e send you a bountiful load of
lt*s holiday time,
aad we wish yoe
easy packages of
happiness and geed cheer.

Costello’s
Town and Country
Market
Chstsworth, Illinois

good wishes, friends and neighbors.

Christmas!

At this joyous season,

Let every heart

may you know all the
rejoice in the

happiness and contentment
of a good old-fashioned Christmas.

spiritual
inspiration and

COMMUNITY

blessings of the season

MOTORS

TOM MOORE . . . BLONDIE WALTERS
CHATSWORTH,

ILLINOIS'

A l l good wishes to you
for a holiday
full of fun and festivity.

■fi
m

J t W i to you, our good

May your holiday be
aglow with good cheer!

friends and patrons...our sincere
m :

appreciation for the privilege of serving
you and beat wiahea for a happy holiday season.

BALTZ SALES AND SERVICE
FINEFIELD
CHATSWORTH,

Our

VERN MURPHY FAMILY /

CAFE

CHATSWORTH,

ILLINOIS

ILLINOIS

best

thonks and
withe* for a vary happy
holiday season to all
of you whose patronage
we vofve so highly.

Baldauf’s
Variety Store
Chntoworth. Illinois

j ir * x u >

r ia tm a a
(Jo all our friends we send the wannest greetings
of the season and our sincere wishes that
you w ill have a Christinas that you w ill long remember fa*
its hearty cheer and outstanding Joy.

ofthr
liolidiy

wHIi you fortvoi.
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SALES

Lob — Tom — Raymond — Jim B. — G ene B. — John
Don — Jerry — Ralph — Jackie — Carl — G ene N .
. Jim M. — Lee
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Levering Heard In * ...................
“Voice of the People” BOWLING NEWS
iin m
p ip e * c m u n m
“Chicago, Dtc. $ — In today’s ♦ U H t W H U i M M I M l
•Voice ot the People, ‘A Hunter's’ . .
^the hunters find It more difficult
J * " _ "lTVth'^
lg L
h r ind.
T . p m e 233,
to find ground to hunt on.’
, <>and*11; ***
ln<L P ®
"T
tu t te ju s t fine.
BerwynKAOStephens;
1st . high
ASMS. S0 j u a k
.^ .1 ^
D ill
Om A 1

. FOR SALE

* ' TVV' ' 1^*4/

Used Cars - Tracks

no

V T H U A SANTA CLAUS?
A newspaper editor was called

ip B i to answer th at question
adian a little girt wanted to know.
H ie words of th a t now famous
le tter were. “Tee, Virginia, there
la a Santa Claus." How would
you have answered?
This question has been argued
pro and con for a long time. Over
a period of y ean w e have heard
a great many people voice their
opinions. Ju st this past week w e
heard one lady say she wasn’t
Interested in Santa Claus. She
had been brought up to not be
lieve In him nor had she taught
her family to do so.
Another lady, with a bright
eyed little boy by her side said
she wasn't going to see Santa.
She maintained her children
didn’t pay much attention to him
and when they were old enough
to ask if there w as a Santa, she
told them "No."
A gentlem an in speaking on the
m atter, wondered if it w ere right
t o let children believe in Santa,
but he concluded they would miss
a lot o f fun if they didn't believe your letters to “H.L.P.S., care of number of animals they wanted
in the old fellow in the red suit, the Plaindealer. T he letter m ust at steady or leaser prices, but had
and the gentlem an didn’t think
th e belief hurt anyone.
O f course arguments presented
by those who oppose Santa Claus
are that Christmas celebrates the
birth o f Christ. All attention and
honor should be paid the Saviour,
honor not mixed with the legend
ary figure of Santa Claus.
Som e folks maintain that when
the child learns that Santa is fic
titious, he may decide that Christ
is also. That seem s a little far
fetched, however. The child with
a church background is so well
taught, there is no doubt in his
mind of the reality of Christ.
Last week the writer had the
unique experience (for her! of
being one of San ta’s helpers. His

MODE

M tractors. Heavy duty h ;

ics, complete, only $360
$309.96. New, never used.

FOR SALE — 2-story, 4 bed
to mention. »»
room dwelling, southwest p ert of WE ARE NOW DEALERS FOR
town. Two lots, hot w ater beat
MACK GAS AND DIESEL
ing plant, basement
tf
TRUCXS.
FOR SALE—2-story house in
Forney Chevrolet
good repair, 4 bedroom, full bath
CHAT8WOKTH. ILL.
up, 4 room, tt bath down. Near
north aids.
tf
FOR 8AUS—One lo t aw aide.
FOR SALE — Lots in Etodn
W ittier subdivision. Restricted.
RONALD IBAT R B

The
E ditor-at-Large
Arch A. Rabota

SNOW! TIRES— A llstate

811 Sonoma Avenue
Santa Rosa, California

BISSEL SHAMPOO MASTER

Rug Cleaner—Leaves rugs beau
gam e 752, Larry's Maytag; 2nd
tifully dean, soft and fluffr. You
high team gam e 726, Fordettes;
be signed,butif you wish to have
to bid higher than they felt they
1st high Ind.. series 499, Opal
BUY YOUR furniture and ap can actually see the colors bright
your name withheld from publi- were justified, based on m arket
? rad.bul? : * * h.i* h l n f
468 pliances a t Walton’s in FUrbury. en. As easy to use aa a carpet
cation, this will be done at your prices of wholesale cut?. Tills is
E*1*!*® Dowse; 1st high team ser- We trade, lowest prices, easy sweeper. No stooping, scrubbing.
tf Hands never touch cleaner or rug.1
request.
.good for the producer, and the
les 2078' L " * * * Maytag; 2nd terms, largest selection.
For all types of rugs. Shampoo
L et’s hear how our readers feel, i type of a market w e like to see.
team *er*e*
Fordettes.
Master and tt gallon of liquid,
WANTED
Shmild w e enoour«E« children , 0 ;
J “ 5' “ “ 2 S J 1** " S T S
T b u ~ l.,
enough to clean nearly -500 sq. f t
W ANTED TO BUY—Good sec of rugs, only $13.95 a t Sears,
W , eve m a u d . * ; b i t .11 wrong.
Z 2
vantage and can force the mar« the grand Jury is in Perring; 2nd high Ind. game 234, ond hand television set.—Mrs. Roebuck A Co., Chatsworth. tf
ket lower.
session.
Wayne Neuzel; 1st high ind. ser- Wm. A. Kibler, tele. 71R2.
1 i For the next tw o days, w e saw • Still-and-all, I m ust admit this: ies 585, Howard Myers; 2nd high
TH IS IS A VERY GOOD tim e
gT
*1^
• the actual packing house opera- There w ere books that were re- ind. series 578, Marlin Haag; 1st
' ;tions, from beginning to end. To qulred reading when I was a kid high team gam e 874, Soran’s Ti~ P4,rker ‘ inets, $6, with sliding glass doors;
keep the volume of operations, in Sunday School.
When I got ger»; 2nd high team gam e 863. Ciejuwrs. Chatgworth_--------------J1 <66 Bulck Sup(.r H T power —
j each unit or individual works on into long pants I became a rebel. Phillips “66” ; 1st high team scrW A N T E D —Experienced sewing Hiram T. Stow , Chatsworth. tf
an incentive. They work for a
Shame on me!! I don’t know ies 2567, Soran’s T lg e n ; 2nd high
machine operators. Apply In per
I guaranteed hourly and weekly what’s going to become of me. But team series 2564, Phillips ”66”.
MISCELLANEOUS
son at 226 E. Locust S t , F a ir -1
rate, but if they exceed the if you ever come face-to-face with _ , _
_ . . .
bury,
111.
J1
CUSTOM DRESSING — Feath
standards set up for the opera- John Pilgrim, don’t tell him. I r ™*»y fmm*trial le a g u e
_ .
ers off. singed. Insides o u t me
i tion, a bonus is paid. At present was never enthusiastically “sold”
“ *
*™.
WANTED
—
Carpenter
con
chanically washed. Fryers, 20c.
time, most of the employees are on his book about B unyans Pro- Bouhl; 2nd high ind. gam e 211,
I I receiving an iverago of 35 to 38
gress. Lloyd Hornstein;
1st high ind. crete and chain saw work. Have Call for appointment — Foadick
down spouting in stock. — John Produce, Fairbury, phone 75.
. cents an hour bonus for efficiency
But I point with pride to the w r *ei1
M erle Long; 2nd high
in production.
fact that I am a fan for Bill
series 559, Lloyd H om s tein; Dellinger, phone 253R4, Chats
tf
We were also able to see some Shakespeare’s crude compositions l8t h,gh team gam e 902, A S. P. worth.
i of the carcasses of animals on rail and i ’Ve always loved the Good Sputniks; 2nd high team gam e 851
that had been graded in the yards Book.
Auctioneers; 1st high team series
’ on Monday. About 20-25 percent
There’s one 1 book that is a 2483- A s p Sputniks; 2nd high
of the hogs are now grading num- - m u g r in the pr4ntinK business. team •*»*« 2406, Auctioneers,
b e r o n e ’s - b u t the one selected on
tt
e *ercise for
yards as a number one graded a
lower Jaw; g o Fv e alw ayl
Ind e a m T ^ M a r l i n
_
OR IR S S :
BOOKS,
This is an honest confession
T t
T
, , , mon
*
u r h Z i M n r^e
; Cbnfesaion mav be trood for the
m T o T ! .£

“ JS “

*“ «* «** ~

*»• ^

- - = £ “- -

expected, except for the No. 1
__
nest Oest; 1st high Ind. series 592
lamb—which was condemned by
Marlin Haag; 2nd high ind. series
the government grader for some
I recently gave a friend of mine 549, Howard Myers; 1st high team
reason.
, a batch of m y gilt-edge philosoph- gam e 802, Cullom Lutheran; 2nd
The hog buyers are pretty w e l l , leal books. S h i has a new book- high team game, 801, Cullom
In agreem ent that they do not case. I don’t k,noW when, if ever, Methodist; 1st high team series
want to purchase hogs on b a s is , she’ll read them.
2370. Cullom Lutheran; ;2nd high
of carcass grades. They say, at
She arises early In the afterteam series 2304, Cullom Methothe present tim e they couldn’t do j noon, to go to th e movies; then dist.
it, due to a shortage of facilities, | she goes shopping before the eveboth In stock yards for holding, ning*s TV programs consume the
each sellers anim?ls separate and >fag end o f the day.
TRY HONEY EOONOO
in running the animals through; in the interim (th a t’s the tiny PIE FOR THAT SPECIAL
the plant. They also claim that it | bit o f tim e left In her busy life) CHRISTMAS DESSERT
would be a more expensive pro- ,h e attends to her other interests:
__
i cess all the w ay through, and a parakeet, a cat and a tropical
What ch ri,tm M would be oomthat this Increased cost would be
^
aquarium
plete w ithout eggnog? And, for
| borne by the producers. They bid ^
interlm ageflda u u
ful,_ variety in this favorite holiday
higher on m eat-type hogs and
tob
lta_lf
Y
h treat, Geraldine Acker, University
prefer to do this on a line graded hag £
Uce the
^ lt of Illinois foods
«ugbasis
and would like fo purd. re>nillnt„ thp fUh
geste th is recipe for honey eggchase uniform lots a s ’far as size
and grade is concerned.
W hile the production of any
grade o f hogs are profitable this
year, produce^ w ill need to im
prove the quality to hold or in
crease the m arket demands for
pork. W hether an additional in
centive is offered by the packers
or not, the producer w ill even
tually be forced to produce a
m eatier type hog. Or consumers
will buy more of the other meats.
On the last day, w e visited two
larger super m arkets and learn
ed w hat kind o f m eat they buy,
how they cut it up and package
it for the trade. Eas* St. Louis
has a m arket for pig tails, pig
rinds, tripe (cow s stom ach) w hile
in the other end o f the m eat
counter they offered U. S. Choice
Steaks..
This w as a profitable study—in
that w e learned m ore about all
phases o f the buying and selling
of livestock and livestock prod
ucts, and w hat m akes the m arket
on a given day.

THEATRE

Onarga, III.
v
*
THURSDAY, FRIDA Y , SATURDAY
December 25 - 26 - 27
F irst Showing in This A rea of

“The Geisha Boy”
STARRING JE R R Y LEWIS

New W ashing Machine ......................
Wrench Set ..................................... .
Drill Bits in metal r a c k ................... - ......
New Prest-o-LHe Acetylene Torch, complete ....
Bernz-O-Matic Torch Kit .................... ...... .
20fh Century Arc Welder, complete with carbon
214.50
- arc torch -------------------- ---- - .... ...... •
19.95
Good W agon for Junior ...................- ....
2.95
Electric Lanterns.........................................
1.90
Drop Lights ....................................... ....
n /vW
tti O
Q llO
rw su
e lee ...................................*.......................
2.35
vCflO
VW
6.95
Patio Garden Bells .— .................................
6.95
Jumper Cables for starting c a r s .............pair

The revered Indian leader, Ma
hatma Gandhi once said, "We
must look the weald In the face
with calm and d ear eye*, even
though the eyes of the world are
bloodshot today.*’ 1,

A LSO TIRE C H A IN S

Dennewitz Bros.
CHATSWORTH, ILL

**( I am the authorized dealer far
* BERRY GROW-OOATKD SEEDS
<** and mm taking orders for hardy,
« productive GROW-COATED Ck»
IjL ver. Alfalfa, Oraas, Hy-Bred Corn

FOR SALE — Frigtdalre Deep
Freese. I f cu. f t, cheet type. In
excellent condition. Phone 72RS.

f-

k j V

SPINET piano and spinet organ (2 manual). Like new. Can
if;
SSsM
be had by assuming small paymenu. Will sell separately. W rite
MANY THANKS for all kind De#ler
Manager. Box 8007,
deeds, cards and calls while In ^ ftOB 281 MoJ1
^ jk

!

the hospital and since r e t u r n i n g _____________________________ .

home.
•

-------------------------- ------------a

—Victor Ehgelbrecht.

Among the Sick
MRS. GLADYS SLOWN re
turned home last Sunday from
the Brokaw Hospital In Normal.
TOM MOORE undtnwe nt surg
ery a t Marmonite Hospital in
Bloomington on Saturday.
MARY SCHLABOWSKE was
unable to return home from Illi
nois Research Hospital, Chicago,!
Sunday.

DAMP!
DAMS

MRS. DARLENE SANQUIST
was listed as a patient at S t
James Hospital, Pontiac, Friday.

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL
: CLOSED THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, D EC O D E R 25 and 26 |
4

39c ;

o s

%
1VINGSTON CO, COUNCIL
meeting Monday, Dec. 29 at
CHARLES SCHROEN and
Dwight Congregational Church MRS. ETTA FERREN Tuesday
basement a t 7:30 (Mn.
were listed as patients a t Fsirbury Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Goggins
of 1290 Ekst Cheathut S t, Kan
kakee, are the parents of a girl,
their fourth child and fourth
daughter, bom Thursday, Dec. 18,
in St. Mary's Hospital, Kankakee.
Mrs. Goggins is the former
Mary Serlght, a daughter of the
T. C Serights, who now reside In

PHONE 166

CHATSWORTH, RL

H CA T1N O

Get your ft
Fud o u ;
CONTAINS!

ROSANNA 1
ROSE WAHLS
and MRS. J
have been dfc
bury H ospital

FUEL

M&M B A K E S HOP

ocaday of last wash
14-day leave with Ida
and Mrs. P. L W hitt
Mr. and Mrs. Pan
Waukegan were w ad
J. Hubl
of -Mrs. ~
Mr and Mrs. M. L
Oak Park visited o
with Mr. and Mrs. C.
The Remunds were
South Dakota.
Tom W hlttenbari
home on leave M<
from Norfolk. Va.. '
stationed In the U.
Richard Sargeant a
Friday for the boll
attending Officer’s
School at New Port,
K urt Shafer flew
furlough frorr Ft. C
At the termination
he reports to Ft. Dtx
duty.
Roger Sargeant a
Friday from North er
at DpKalb. Roger ha
ed to the offlee of Cl
Pi Kappa PM fraten
Mr. and Mrs. Q
moved last week-end
home In Piper City
wMeh was originally

MABEL BRUNER

MRS. DOME TETER entered
Fairbury Hospital Sunday eve
ning and underwent surgery Mon
day morning.

ON RT. 24

PIZZA—O o ic a of sousogo or eh— — » < « » 4A»e s w < e e » » » » » » a
RAY IT M IBB OB GABBY B OUT

55: tS B L 'S f & X J S iS i

horn and Rodney enj©
to Syracuse, N. Y„ re
visited an Army budi
H aberkom .,
Henry Sterrenberg k
ta r being hospitalized a
Hospital. Pontiac, for i
Among those ette
Sunday evening perfo
“A Christmas Carol" a
tiah Rite Temple, HI
ware Mr. and Mm. H
le ft Mr. and Mm Rfc
man, Mr. and Mrs.
Chuck and Mike.
Tom Feely, a tn
Southern Illinois Unim
bondsle, is' here to spot
days with his parents,
d s Feelys.
Judy Cbnibear e rr
Friday for a 17-day va<
school at ISNU.
Doris Freehill. stud*
nois Commercial Colk
palgn, came home Frk
Christmas vacation wll
enta, Mr. and M m JOe
Mr. and Mrs. Leroj
left Tuesday for a t
Pedro, Ohio. They will
Sunday.
Wayne Haberkorn,
training at Fort Leor
Mo., came Friday to
Christmas holidays a
Ham Haberkom home
Chri Schade arrived
urday from Fort Hoo
spend the holidays wf
ents. Mr. and Mr
Schade
Alan Haberkom Is i
from an Injury he n
Tuesday at school wi
and cut his leg on ■

CULKIN
HARDWARE

OIL

Orman B

PiAIHDgAiB^CHATIW OtTH

Frucks
dene,

ftUDE BENW AY

telly
The family of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Albert J. Benway had a re
union and pre-Christmas dbuasr on
Sunday, December 21 a t the
Strawn grade school gym. Those
attending were:
Mrs. Archie Perkins, Mias JoKay Sergeant of Kankakee was
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Weisbiger
an te Bays ton and E. R. Stout*- home for. the week end. She will
myer were among those attending be back an Wednesday night to
the Messiah, presented by the spend the holidays w ith the
combined choruses of 140 voices. Wayne Sargeant family,
of the Gilman high school on' Mrs. Raphael McGreal was host-
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as « carpet
lg, scrubbing,
lean er or rug.'
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Sunday evening perform ance o f ! c*dlfom U .
8 * * * * M r. and Mr*. Jerry B enw ay and
-A C hristina* C arol” a t th e S e o t - i D w ^ B a v s n * . i s n u
f,m U y’
J °~ P h in e M arlin and
tlah R ite T em ple, B loom in gton ,1u
f,m ily - M r and “ " A - J w ere Mr. and l l r i . H arold G u l-! ^
Mto* V era G ullberg, a ll o f Straw n.
le tt, Mr. and Mr*. R ichard A * .
I
g — ». U r . M * U n . Joe H u h ly.' gim day f o r * ! ’ J S t ^ S th S I CHRISTM AS GUESTS
*" *_}” **•
- .
, 1c S r ie * and JarasaD U ler fam ilies
D inner gu est* C hristina* D ay at
— fre*hman - a t ■
ianuuea fh e horoe o f Mr. and M rs H arry
Southern Illin o is U n iversity. Cap. ln
“ nax
I ^iarde* and H erbert w ill be M rs
bondale, is here to spend th e hoh-1 M rs. Don Gerdea fefl from a lad- A t a T T l S i l l S ^ J o lieJ who
4Uy» w ith his parents, th e FYan- der w h ile trim m ing a C hristm as
aV £
t* 5 £
«*•
i ire* a t th e Lutheran church Sun- Z r n e ^ S ^ r t L v
Mr ^ nd
J u ^ Oonlbear arrived hom e d v and raoelvad bruises, but no Mrs. C. L ^ L ^ k ^ k n A fam ily t f
i T TSNTiday vacatk>n frt>m, br®|terl *****
! W eston: Mr. and M rs. C. E. Denrw«H* Fr»Uhm ct.uinnt ■( m i
an<* ®*r ,‘ ,*o e
w ere in ker o f F orrest.
r X u X l A ,? !!* CWca«D ’D>u*wUy. M ix. B a its vispaign. cam e hom e F ridK '
C hristm as vacation w ith h er paren ts, Mr. and M rs. Joe F reehill.
Mr. and M rs. Leroy Bargm an
le ft Tuesday for a vacation In
Pedro. Ohio. They w ill return on
Sunday.
W ayne Haberkorn, w ho la in
training at Fort Leonard W ood,
M o., cam e F riday to spend th e
C hristm as holidays a t th e W illiam H aberkorn hom e.

oS**
BIRTHDAY W N N E B
p o r t a l TV to W ard C o llii^ Tho
Gueata a t a birthday dinner at
J m iw ™
'
the hom e °* M rs- Mary Benw ay
/ '
f^ ^ at?w orth and Donna w ere Mr. and Mrs.
M en d s Joe re- L yle K reighauscr and son Johnnie
I" ” * « ■ *
waa q u lte P1**8' of Pontiac; Mr. and Mrs. Jam es
^w im w •***•
Benw ay and daughter, K ristal,
Jam es and John C ollins visited Mr. and M rs. R obert Benw ay and
th eir fath er W ard C ollins, at th e C harles, D ebbie and Bobby. The
W esley M em orial H ospital in C h i-' occasion honored Mrs. Benw a’s
cago Friday. John rem ained in birthday,
C hicago w ith relatvles.

“ »
en ts
Mr. and M rs. W eldon
Schadc
A lan H aberkorn is still lim ping
frixn an injury h e r e c e lv e d la s t
Tursrtnr at school w hen he fell
and cu t his leg on a rock . T h e
gash required seven stitch es.
Mr. and M rs. E. B. H err le ft
Tuesday fo r G len V iew to spend
th e C hristm as holidays w ith Mr.
and M rs. Thom as D unshaath and
children.
Orman Brown feH on th e ice
Thursday and su ffered an injured
leg and le ft wrist. H e Is gsttiriK
around an crutches to m ake Ms
oO dsBvariaa.
^

.8 - *: w h t t ^ n W f -

*
SSTVlem.
„ Miaa
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r nr r V n
Stouth^Dakota
W hlttenbarger
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, and *>™ entertained a t a prei C hristm as dinner M onday evening
Mrs. J. V. K untz, Mrs. Elizabeth
S u tter o f Falrbury, Mrs. V ic Eym an and daughter, V icki of St.
Paul, M inn.; Mr. arid Mrs. Jerry
K untz and fam ily o f Straw n.

. ..........

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Freehill and
family entertained a t a birthday
party Sunday afternoon in honor
of their daughter, Terri’s birth
day anniversary and also Jane and
Jill Lynch, daughters of Mr. and |
Mrs. Thomas Lynch.
Mr. and (
Mrs. Thomas Lynch and family
were also pr ese n t
Robert Ringler, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Ringler was hospi- .
tallaod four days last week at
Falrbury fo r a slight concussion ;
he received on Wednesday when
he and another boy ran Into each
other playing basketball.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Freehill and !

u i^ tm as

fam ily visited Sunday evening at
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Freehill and fam ily at Melvin.
(
Mari lee H arvey and a friend of ,
Cropsey called a t the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jam es Benway and ,
K ristal Tuesday evening.
,
Ml— Mabel Marlar, assistant ,
superintendent
of F-S-W unit f‘
w ent to Detroit, Michigan, Satur-1
day to spend the holiday vacation
w ith her brother, Howard Marlar,
and wife.
Mrs. Alm a Flota and Mrs. Ar
thur Kuntz and daughter, Joyce
w ere at Peoria Friday to bring
back Mary Kuntz, a student nurse
a t St. Francis Hospital to her
home to spend the holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Kuntz and family.
Mr.and Mrs. Jam es Benway and
daughter, Kristal, Mrs. Mary Ben
w ay
and Donna Benway, Miss
Vera Gullburg
and Mrs. A. J.
Reed w ere Bloomington shoppers
W ednesday evening.
>
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Ringler
w e r e .Sunday guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Sohn at T H E T A T L E R
Forrest.
CHATS WORTH HONOR ROLL
SECOND SIX WEEKS
___
)
Seniors: Branz, Carol 5..00; Irwin, B etter 4.75; Kyburz, Leona,
L i.- _ _ _ _
4.75; Anderson, Stan 4.50; Cline,
”
Judy 4.50; Saathaff, Lois 450; AlL. H. Siroerl ; brecht, Mike 4.40; Koehler, Judy
nent of Agrl- i 4 .25; Nuzel, Larry 4.25; ShoemayEconomis
er, Melodee 4.00.
t • 1 1 1 1 l I I 1 1 1' Juniors: Brown, Kay 5.00; Wat| son, Dick 5.00; Koem er, Kathleen
T
j 4.75; Albrecht, Erika 4.50; Lindg°
quist, Pat 4.00; Roberts, P at 4.00;
1 4.25; Neuzel, Larry 4.25; Shoee Industry, 1958 maker, Melodee 4.00.
__ and 19 5 9 I Sophomore: Rosen boom, Glenda
N o te these skm -; 4.75; Hitch, Mary Ann 4.60; Free968 and 1951:
I hill, Joan 4.50; Sharp, Donald 45 0
1951 followed a I HomlckeL D ale 4.25; Birkenbeil,

Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor

CALVARY RAPTUT
Sunday, Dec. 2ft—
1:46 a.m.—Sunday ’SchooL We
hope to hit 100 w ithin th e next
few w eeks.

10:46—Morning Worship.
7:00 — Volunteers for C hrist
There will be election of officers
for the coming year.
7:60—Evening Service.
Tuesday, Dee. 80, 7:80—Prayer
and Bible study.
—N orbert H. D arr, Pastor.
FIRST BAPTIST

9 :8 0 — Sunday SchooL Classes
for a ll ages.
10.30— M orning Worship. W e
w ill have a supply from the
Northern
B ap tist
Theological
9:30 aon.—Sunday SchooL
Sem inary for b oth m orning and
10:30 ajn . — W orship Service
evening.
and Communion.
6:00—BY F and Junior F ellow 
The Catechism class w ill m eet
ship.
during the worship service.
6:16—C hristian Board o f Edu
Charlotte
cation.
9:60 a jn .—Sunday School.
7:00—E vening Gospel service.
10:30 a.m.—Devotional Service.
Annual business m eeting w ill be
—Curtis L. Price, Pastor.
held D ec. 29 and fellow ship sup
per a t 6:30 pjn.

To one and all* our best
wishes for a happy holiday.

rmers

4^ V

^

*Hete’s hoping
Santa ddivcn a full

pack of Christmas joy and
cheer to you and your family.

and Mr*. Raymond Andrae, Mr.
and M n . Ivan Andrae, Mr. and
Mrs. M arvin A ndrae and fam ily,
o f Gibson C ity; Mr. and Mrs.

f ROM
IlH
iM H H u ^ AMr" ,nd ^ °*AnFILE

1

Mr. and M rs. Paul M artin o f H
W aukegan w ere w eek end gu ests
o f M rs. C hes. J . H u b ly .__ __ ^

Yigidalre Deep
chest type. In
Phone 72R2.

™ n

PRE-CHRISTMAS DINNER

Fkaanar>
C arol
•« * S ta n ley Sterrenberg
°* G ibson C ity, v isited th e P aul
» « * * * fam Ur »» D riavan Sunday.
G uests Sunday evening a t th e
hom e o f Mrs. Owen K urtenbach
and daughters w ere M r. and M rs. CELEBRATE fO R T Y -ROPETH >
L aw rence Lockner and D avid W EDDING ANNIVERSARY
of H erscher, Mr. and M rs. C H I-, Mr. and M rs. Chris A ndrae enford D rach and fa m ily and M rs. tertalned a t dinner Sunday honorJoseph D rach o f S aunetnin, M r. lng th eir 44th w edding anniverand .M n ; W lfaur N lesen and son , arv G uests w ere Mr and M rs.
of Pum iac, M rs. J o u K*By o f M arion W orley and fam ily of
C u p t s and th e F loyd K urten- W arsaw , Ind.; Mr. and M rs. H arbach fam ily.
old A ndrae and daaghtera, Mr.

a.

'™ S .F la;
u l v l w lth hta iw rents! Mr

ViS,ted C h a t ^ r t h

Wednesday 7; 30—Annual Chrlatm ai Eve Carols owl Candle* serv
ice. A beautiful leiv k * with both
choirs singing and the ladies’ trio
will also sing. The pastor will
bring a Christ mss Eve meditation
after which all worshippers will
participate in the service as the
house lights are dimmed and each
holds aloft a candle to the tinging
of "Silent N ight”
Sunday—9:30, Sunday school.
10:30, Morning Worship.
Wednesday, Dec. 31—8:30, An
nual New Year’s Eve fellowship
and "Snack Time" followed at
11:15 with the reading of the Year
in Retrospect and dosing w ith the
Sacram ent of Holy Communion.

‘
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TW ENTY T E A M M O
lW U tn .
AO°
*• U N
Jam ee Slow n, rural m ail carrier

;

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. F lota spent
Saturday a t th e hom e o f Mr. and

- M n - T om W&U* a t Pari*/ 1,1
I Mr. and M ix. F ranklin'Som ers
! and daughter Cindy, o f D ecatur,
w ere Sunday dinner guests at the

Mr. Ferguson spent tw o years
in the service between his Sopho
more and Junior years in college.
H e received his college eduction
at the Indiana S ta te Teachers
College.
G etting a m aster's de
gree in m athem atics is his ambi
tion.
He likes steak better than any
other food.
When asked what
song he liked, he replied th at he
liked any good music.
You will
find that his favorite pet peeve is
“anything discourteous.”
Among the math classes, his
favorite is Algebra II. Outside of
school you can find Mr. Ferguson
coaching basketball.
H e was the
assistant football coach and is
teaching the Driver Training
Course.
W atching television seem s to be
Mr. Ferguson’s pastime.
The students of C. H. S. wish
him the best of luck in all he does.

and spinet orLike new. Can
ing small payparatcly. W rite
tager, Box 8007,

and up

IRUNER

hope this Christmas
season rings in a fu ll mea
sure of happiness for you.

JUNIOR CLASS MEETING
H ie Junior Class m eeting was
held December 8 , 1958.
Roll call
was taken and m inutes w ere read
and approved. The Junior Class
discussed the sock hop and ap
pointed com m ittees for the decor
ations, refreshm ents and adver

tlsements.
The com m ittees
for* selling
candy and coffee at the next gam.
were appointed. The m eeting was
then adjourned.

DAMPNESS
DAMAGE
* J«xr

OIL HEATINfe SYSTEM

Get jo u r fill of PI
Fool Oil NOW!
ifttiwortn

C O N T A IN S PSC-22
flatlon
ahead
ago

ELL
. O IL
HORNSTBN

Orman Brawn9*

SENIOR CLASS MEETING
The senior class held its m eet
ing tn Mr. Bacon’s foom.
Ron
call was taken and the secretary s
report was read and approve
Measurements for caps and gownwere taken. Plans were made i ^.
their bake sale, Saturday, Decern
her 13 . The meeting was then
adjourned.
' Whan preparing your holiday
vtray, out the cheese any
shape or size yoU prefer.
But
remember th at all chgase tastes
batter If it la cut In thick chunky
aUoea. Instead of having a fairly
large thin slice, try to cut tfte
S W ftM pttty.totoA chunky_slide.
you wty notice a difference in the
, ta b # ” * * * ■ ■ '

'

\

ARTLETT LUMBER AND COAL

± 5 ia s S s M tiS

THE CHATSWORTH PtAINDEALER, CHATSWORTHJilUNOiS

W ith che«ry wishes for a h appy h olid ay
season, we greet a ll our go o d friends

<

an d customers and extend our heartfelt thanks for

*

the opportunity of serving such wonderful people.

A

very M erry Christm as to one an d a lll

CHATSWORTH

W e extend our warmest greetings w ith the hope

LOCKER

that this H oliday Season brings you and yours

CATHERINE AND DON FOSTER
CHATSWORTH,
ILLINOIS

a f u ll measure o f good health and happiness.
'K ay a ll the joys o f Christmas remain w ith you
throughout die tim in g N ew Year*

B O B ’S S H E L L
CHATSWORTH,

CONIBEAR

DRUG

CHATSWORTH,

SERVICE
ILLINOIS

STORE

ILLINOIS

T o you and yours, we
extend warmest wishes for a
holiday season that finds you
all wreathed in happy smiles.

Forrest Milk
Products Co.

W F ifc We’d like to
thank all
our good
friends for
T their loyal

oG idcuj QXvitm- %

*®

this festive season, we look back upon a year of
meeting old friends and m aking new ones. T o all go
our hearty thanks and happiest greetings. M ay each

HAPPY

and every one of you have the merriest holiday ever.

■HOLIDAY

patronage and
wish them much Joy

throughout the holidays.

LIVINGSTON SERVICE CO.
ORMAN BROWN, FS SALESMAN
CHATSWORTH,
ILLINOIS

the bells ring loud and
clear to proclaim to one and all
our best wishes for a holiday season
filled with joy and good fellowship.

HERBST

OI L

CO.

LEROY HORNSTEIN, Driver
CHATSWORTH,
ILLINOIS

Wa'ra wishing you
absolutely heavenly***
Sirietmna. . . bright

Here’s hoping that you

(M e through the holidays without a
••

To ail our friends

we extend

Coral Cup

carp, enjoying ell life’s greatest blessings in

our best wishes for a
wonderful Christmas,

A

one filled with
•

good cheer and

N,

w

many pleasant surprises.

P IP E R

CITY

LA N ES

L E H M A N 'S
r o n u t ,
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“1

f^ ia n y , many good
wishes to you and your
family for a
holiday mat
fust singing
with happlnott and
good cheer.

Christm as ir
giving...C hristm as i t
receiving... Christmas
is a spirit of
abiding good witt. Mag
all these he yours
in abundance at this
holiday seasons

fa r a ll our friends and neighbors are send this
Y uletide wish. May the joy o f Christmas meet
and m ingle w ith the happiness in your heart.
May the spirit of Christmas ever dw ell w ith yon.
t

ROSENBOOM
CHAT8WORTH.

BROS.

D I X I E ’S

BEAUTY

C H A T 8 WORTH.

SHOP

ILLINOIS

ILLINOIS

O ur best wishes, our
I t is our sincere wish that the
spiritual beauty and
festive joy of the Christmas
season light up your days
with bright hope and happiness.

grateful thanks to all
our good friends,
whose loyal patronage
we value so highly. May
(Day this Holiday Season
be one that wift,
remain in your
memory as one of the

you have a holiday
season that’s
happy, hearty and healthy!

happiest you ever had.
A Merry Christmas to eft!

P A R K E R ’S

f H a li th tij J j m K t u j s

Schade’s
Texaco
Service

CLEANERS

DORLA . . . DWAIN
CHATIWOBTH,
ILLINOIS

Dr. H. L. Lockner
Dr. H. A . M cIntosh
D r C. E. B ranch

Chatsworth, IlUnoI*

CHATSWORTH.

ILLINOIS

W arm and hearty good wMhes to oar friends
and neighbors. A s you deck the h alls w ith
boughs o f h o lly ...a s you hark to joyful carols
#..m ay the season bring you much happiness.

T H E LIVINGSTON SALES CO.
OHATSWORTH,

ILLINOIS

an
pv_.
1

th e spirit of a good old-fashioned

Y uletide, we wish for you and your fam ily all of th e

M ay your days be bright and your hearts

A s happy families everywhere gather together
jbrote this most festive of seasons, we tok* pleasure
in extending to you our hope
: »
ihw o« Ih, |oyi of Chrbtmo* Ml yovr M m .

H 4 extend glad gr—tings
to odour friends and neighbors.
May you find happboss with yt

_^ y ik

traditional joys of the season.

light, as you store u p a rich

n
//

Yj \
'

I
1

mar and door ones, and may
r
■ _s

HIGGINS 5 and 10 STORE

hoorfs content he

OHATSWORTH,

among your holiday gifts.

ILLINOIS

N.

Pick — Lum — Jim A- Kmnw
-R k L rd
Francw and tarry

HANSON-fUOWRY FUNERAL HOME
COLLINS

c n i T i v o i T , .

WBM

rife,
Pat

M. LA R O C H E L L E

STORE

1

■

E

u L i R a u

g a t-

; ^ '1
• •
’ . v• X v.rAS

M e t'

,
L,

lofe'm ay be mbio fur rad * ;ed milk producticu. But high 1f veto of produo;.V f ' - ' i
tion iwore main! ained In cows
often both type* of silage are stor which were odepted to legumes freshing.
ed in the same silo. This simple
.
d u e ln n
fact makes It difficult to avoid
abrupt changes in the ration.
This feeding problem has been
studied a t the Ohio Experiment
Station by Dm. H. R. Conrad, J.
W. Hibbs, and A. D. P ra tt Their
detailed r esearch report shows:
(1) Lower digestibility can ac
count for lower milk production
.............. ....

Of chime, while yod*w a t i t
'you ahohld look over the rest of
your tackle; especally your doe
and lines. A little thought will
tell you w hat attention any cer
tain arttria needs.
But I a n 's
something that may prove to be

May all your hearts, at Christmastide,
Know peace and love and cheer;
And may these precious things abide
Throughout the coming year.

C itizens Bank
o f Chatsworth

♦ fill*

WILL BE
Why now? If* feat if you w ait
as nearly aU do, until you “get
around to i f later on, the repair
men will be so swamped th a t
goodness knows when they can get
to do your m et o r red — but it's
pretty certain th a t you won’t get
it back until fhr along in the fish
ing season. Alto, rushed as they
will be later, they're not a t all
likely to do as good a job as they
would now.
Tackle companies have been
telling their customers all this
for ages, but it doesn't seem to
penetrate, for the huge majority
still w ait until Just before fish
ing season to send things in. Why
not be one of the few foxy ones
who don’t put off until March or
April what they should do today?
Another surprising fact is that
alm ost invariably your reel w ill be
returned to you in better condi
tion than it w as W H EN IT WAS
NEW ! This, because the repair
man w ill give more attention to
the fittin g of parts than the reel
had w hen it w as originally made.
The 'charge for this renewal is
usually so sm all it would not
seem to cover costs r - but re
mem ber the facory repairman
is so fam iliar with identical reels
that
he knows instantly what
yours needs; also, he has, right
under his hands, exactly the prop
er tools and replacem ent parts.
All this lets him work very sw ift
ly and accurately.

L ions .A
H o m e!
Lions C h * i

VIRGINIA
THEATRE
OldflWOlf■
Closed on Christmas Day

M erry Christmas
to AU
Friday, Saturday

Dee. M-27

“The Law and
Jake Wade”

If yon have ever attended one of our pre-inventory
gales — you won’t miss this one!
CIOSED ALL DAY FRIDAY, DECEMBER 26th
TO PREPARE FOR THE SALE!

with
ROBERT TAYLOR and
R. WIIXMARK

“The Kettles At
Waikiki”
“Abbott & Costello
Meet the Mummy”

pre~Christmas days. For w c arc busy
delivering many o f th e gifts that w ill gladden
the hearts o f y o u and your loved ones.
This w ork makes Christmas our happiest
season and helps make railroading fun.
W e are grateful for being blessed w ith th e
opportunity o f serving so many fine friend
and neighbors. T o all o f y o u , w e ex ten d our
warm est w ish es far a Christinas bfunnmig
*
w ith spiritual and material blrasingij-

READY
1................. ................................................................................................................... «♦

To little children everywberaRelucUnt feet upon the stair.
Eyes filled with woodur, se n
Elfin sleighbelli drawing nssi

W aymb A , J

M a y your Christmas shine brightly
w ith food cheer and food feUomhfp
That's oar sincere w hh to

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER

"Noel." The do
were festooned
and lights. A I
angelic chorus,
blue twinkling 1
(he heavenly ati
background for
*%okT pipe org
der the spot Ug)

